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THE EDITOR IMPLORES YOU TO READ THIS EDITORIAU 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Henderson: 

1 implore you to read this editorial. 
It is for your sake as well as mine. 

It involves the life blood of every man, wo- 
man, and child in these 48 states . . . 

On Tuesday next, the fate of a man running 
hog-wild, drunk with power, aged and dotter- 
ing at nearly 80—the fate of tnat man may be 
in your hands. 

HIS every action in our national congress, 
because of his great power, given to him by 
right of seniority, not by right of ability . . . 
his every action effects the lives of families 
such as yours, in Wisconsin, in Georgia, in 
Utah, in Maine, in New York. 

But those families cannot remove him from 
office. They do not live in Nevada. You live 
in Nevada. You and only you have the right to 
remove him from office. By your vote you 
can remove him from the dangerouj path that 
he has slashed across the national life, 

Eleanor Roosevelt, one of the greatest 
women alive today, has warned us against 
him. Drew Pearson, one of the few national 
writers who dares to print the bare and naked 
truth, has warned us against him. The state 
department and the president, trying hard to 
stem the tide of an enemy that could destroy 
us, finds him back-biting at their every move, 
stalling the machine that would force peace. 

He sits in our glorious halls of congress 
with half a dozen other old cronies, alone, 
cold, unwelcome—because our president will 
have nothing to do with them even though 
they are of the same political party—they 
stall and spellbind sessions with long speeches 
while the nation is crying for fast and sudden 

action to meet the biggest mreat agaiiui. 
world annitiiUation in all nistury. 

1 his man who represents you—goes inio 
aggressive action only as his re-election uatc 
nears. Then, and only then, he refuses to pass 
a government anti-communist bill—no, he 
drafts one of his own so that it has a Mc- 
Carran tag on it—to make better reading in 
the Nevada newpapers, to make you and 1 be- 
lieve he is working. 

No—Mr. and Mrs. Henderson—we have 
been lulled and soft-pedalled and cajoled su 
long that we have allowed the man to grow 
into a national menace. His thinking is not 
the thinking necessary to save the world from 
communism. He just sold us down the river, 
as the expression goes, to Franco of Spain. 

Next—he may sell us out to Stalin! Yes, it 
is very possible that McCarran in some deal 
that his 80 year old mind may seem plausible 
—may sell us out to Stalin! 

I'm not joking. I've been a newspaper man 
for 20 years. I've worked side by side in the 
press boxes across the nation with the finest 
name journalists in American history. My 
thinking matched their thinking, they always 
told me. Thus, when I make the following 
statement—I believe I am saying it in sane 
mind. In the deepest thought, only after the 
very most measured consultatons with the 
American Bill of Rights, with the Constitu- 
tion of these United States—lying before me 
—opened and read. 

I say to you—from the bottom of my heart 
that: 

Pat McCarran is leading us—this nation 
into complete and total destruction. 

He is standing in the way of the President's 

plan to save us from war. 

His seniority right as a head of key com- 
mittees is being used for selfish motives only, 
by a vindictive man, protected from being 
tried and sued by the cloak of legal immunity 
that goes to all congressmen. 

I say to you—members of Henderson's 
family of families, whom we have come to 
know so well, that this man McCarran, also, 
has used the plan of feeding cake and bread 
to all Nevada in order to keep his senate seat— 
and then he turns on our neighbors in other 
states to create havoc and fear, refusing to 
allow the president, hi.s cabinet and the ma- 
jority leaders of congress to run the country 
out of this road to chaos. 

Look what has happened in this very city— 
The Harvey Machine Company was ready 

to put 200 men to work immediately here— 
a payroll of at least $100,000 a week! Now, 
Today. Harvey machine would have been 
building a giant plant with your hands, pay- 
ing for it, building some industry that would 
win them national praise such as they won in 
World War II. 

But no! McCarran, begged by you and I to 
go to work on the proper officials in Washing- 
ton, refused to. In everything else, he identi- 
fies himself with. In this great project—that 
you and I might live, that this state might 
grow, no! He said no against the pleading of 
the Colorado River Commission, and your 
governor, and our very able plant manager, 
Stub Dubruvac. 

Instead—all the power was given to four 
firms instead of five who had all agreed on 
the apportionment. And these four firms 
won't be getting into action until 1952, 1953, 

1956. Yes—years from now! When we could 
have had production now—and the other com- 
panies later. 

The facts behind this Harvey deal need to 
be brought to the surface. I know and have 
been told by people whom you will honor and 
believe when the time comes—they have told 
me enough that warrants me to believe this 
grab for power and all the aspects of the Basic 
plant's handling by the McCarran machine 
calls for a congressional investigation! 

George Franklin Jr., candidate for senator, 
has promised the people of Henderson that 
the first act if he is elected over McCarran is 
to effect a congressional investigation to weed 
out the facts, cull out the deadwood—and 
open the plant now—so that Henderson might 
prosper. 

You may ask—is Henderson's vote enough 
to beat McCarran. 

If this paper had the money like McCarran, 
the state wide circulation to warn the people 
of what we face—the job would be easier. 

But I sincerely believe—Henderson's anti- 
McCarran vote can beat him. 

I have told you all I can. I have been honest 
in my presentation. I have never asked any- 
thing of anyone that I didn't believe was 
right for the majority and according tc the 
best principles of democracy. 

I ask you now—for your good and mine— 
because I am scared—honest and truly scared- 

I ask you now—Overthrow the McCarran 

lynasty! 
Maybe even he doesn't know how danger- 

ous he i*. If so, let's save him from himself! 

M. M. Zenoff, 
Editor and  Publisher 

THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN EMILIE WANDERER TELLS 

HER VIEWS ON HENDERSON 
By BILL ATHiS 

Ever hoar of a K^ime tallt-ci (_ a 
n.ista7 If you haven't, don't \M- 

ther reading thi.s rnlumn. Don't 
bother finding out what .1 is 
Don't bother PERIOD' Just for- 
get that I mentioned it, and I as- 
sure that you will be all the hap- 
pier for It. U, on the other hand, 
you have heard <if the game, I 
still can't give yoj any good rea- 
son f<ir reading on. but if you in- 
sist, you are doing su at your ow ii 
risk. Who knows, you may end up 
being like me (heaven forbid i I 
would suggest that you find some 
worthwhile activity, and forget 
all about it. 

If I have failed to dissuade you 
—Hang on, here goes' What hap- 
pens from here on is unpredict- 
able, unrehearsed and all the oth- 
er uns that you may care to think 
of. To get back on the subject— 
CANA.STA' That diabolical game 
that some communist down m 
Latin America devLsed to drive 
the ivi rage (?) American out of 
his wits It IS defuntely a game 
set up su that a man can sit and 
concentrate for hours while his 
female opponents lan sit and gos- 
sip. talk about new dresses, hats 
and juniors formula, nr>t paying 
one bit of attention lo the game, 
and still emerge thi* victors by a 
lopsided score iLi plain to see 
that some enemy alein has de- 
vised the game in order to sap 
the intelligence of the American 
male and therefore have the mer- 
cy of fifth columnists Since no 
laws have txcn enacted to out- 
law the game, I am personally 
taking It upon myself to crusade 
against  it. 

In (ombatting any ailment, one 
must make a thorough diagnosis 
to determine the seriousness of 
the ailm<'nt and if it is possible to 
cure It The fight against canas- 
taitis IS no different: first we 
must determine how many have 
it, and how badly, then we must 
lash out with all our might tn 
wipe the scourge iff the face of 
the earth The :,ymptom» are very 
easy to detect A mild case may 
be described as one where a per- 
son throws the cards around and 
gue. around raving like mad 
about the others. This attack con 
tinues for about thirty or forty- 
five  minutes  after   the   game  is 

over, not to recur ur.til the victim 
participates in another game. Al- 
though this mild case is not ser- 
ious in Itself, it may eventually 
develop into the more serious 
form, whii h may place great Jeo- 
pardy upon the victim and those 
around  hini. 

The more serious form of canas 
laitis. nas much more serious im- 
plications than merely the throw- 
ing of cards around. One thus af- 
flictfd. goes to bed at night and 
dreams—dreams fantastic dream. 

I Dreams, such as seeing six cards 
of the same denomination in his 
hand, and one or more of the 
same denomination floating elu.s- 
ivcly about in the air The dream- 
er sees him.self constantly rcaih. 
ing for the seventh card, and 
each time he does, the card wili 
make faces at him and soar away 
like a fighter plane, only to come 
back later to taunt him again 
Then, one may dream of a con- 
stant parade of jokers and dueces 
floating by him, each one in turn 
b«-aring the likeness of a woman 
opponent which is laughing and 
talking to \^ next card Then the 
dreamer may .see himself trying 
to shuffle the cards, w ith the pack 
con.stantly expanding and ex 
panding until it has become so 
laige that he has to cut it in two 
lo shuffle It—then the inevitable 
happens: it begins to expand 
again This dream may continue 
for Slime time until the dreamer 
finds him.seU deluged with play- 
ing cards up to his neck, with red 
and blaik and threes all on the 
top saying, "CJet me if you can, 
get me if you can." 

Were the affliction to stop with 
just dreaming the victim may 
still find his salvation, but in- 
vaiably it goes on into his waking 
hours. He may wake up saying, 

"I need ninety," "I need one hun- 
dred twenty" or "freeze the deck" 
from here on. the victim does all 
sorts of unpredictable and uncon- 
ventional things For instanci'. 
when someone offers the cards 
for a cut. he may seize a cleaver 
and chop the deck in two Or, 
upon proclaiming that he is go- 
ing to freeze the deck, he promp- 
tly seizes the cards and places 
them m the freezing compartment 

At a meeting of the Business 

and Profos.<iional Women's Club 

held at the auditorium m Hend- 

erson, Emile N. Wanderer. Dem- 

ocratic candidate for County 

Commissioner, and the only wo- 

man in the County Commission 

race, in reply lo questiuas ad- 

dressed to her, staK-d that .-.he is 
neither opposed to nor in f.ivor 
of granting licease for liquor in 
Henderson Mrs Wanderer stat- 
ed that It has been her practice, 
during her nineteen .vears as an 
attorney, to abide by the wishes 
of her clients, the people who r. 
tain her to represent them Mrs. 
Wanderer stated that she con- 
siders the voters in the same cate- 
gory, and that if the question of 
granting or denying the right to 

of the refrigerator A person who 
has reached this stage of the di- 
sease, must be wati hed closely, 
lest he may commit some act of 
violence Be careful what y<iu 
say to him 

Now, it is very evident what 
sort of a reaction a thing like this 

could have on our whole nation, 
I were we to allow this game to 
continue It IS obvious that every 
male in the country would event- 
ually get lo the point where he 
would not only be useless to the 
nation, but an actual detriment to 
the country. He would become 
easy prey for unscrupolous ene- 
mies of our nation 'There is no 
doubt in my mind, thai the game 
should be outlawed But, as I 
mentioned before, there being no 
effective legislation at present. 1 
am taking it upon n..\.<;elf to warn 
the male populace of the pitfall- 
of the game Wh.nt I consider a 
good word of ad\ ice. would b< : 
"Don't play canasta with your 
best friends. Don't play lanasUi 
with your wife Don't play can- 
asta with women. Don't play ca- 
nasta with other men. And. fin 
ally, don't play canasta with chil- 
dren     In   other   words,   DONT 
PLAY:" 

sell liquor in Hender.son woula 
be presented to her. should "-he 
be I lectod to the County Com- 
mission, that she would abide by 
the wi.shes of the majority of tht 
residents. 

When asked if she favored s 
referendum on the question, and 
to give her reason fur such ans- 
wer, Mrs Wanderer stated that 
she definitely would favor a ref- 
erendum: that in spile of the fart 
that liquor is legal in the sl.itc 
of Nevada, those people who aie 
living in Henderson selected Hen- 
derson with the knowledge thai 
there is no liquor in that com 
munity, and that, therefore, be- 
fore changing the conditions of 
the comniiiiiitv, to have liquor 
there, those people's wishes 
should U- respected, and those 
people should be given an oppoi - 
tunity to express their wishes on 
this important subject and ihat 
their wishes should be respected. 
Government sanction must be ob- 
tained, however, in accordance 
with existing leases. 

Mrs. Wanderer further stated 
that the administration of the 
County Commission is, more or 
less, a matter of county house- 
keeping, and that the administra- 
tion of hospitals, matters pertain- 
ing to th*' aged, and the infirm 
and children, all would Ix-nefit 
by the woman's point of view, 
and that there should be the ac- 
tive and actual participation of 
women in government, not merely 
representation by candidat<-s id 
which they select. She stated that 
she IS not in favor of a purely 
female government, out that the 
time has come for the bacbilor 
government in Claik County to 
end, and there not only is a place 
for women in the administration 
of the Clark County government 
hut a definite need for them, 
which IS recognized by men, wori;- 
rn, and children. 

Business Men Advised to Consult Field 
DON'T FORGET Offices in National Defense Effort 

TOVOTE - 

IT IS YOUR WAY 
To 

RUN YOUR 

COUNTRY - 

Election Day is 

Tuesday 

All Day 

W. T. MATHEWS 
W T. Malhews, Special Asssi- 

lant Attorney Gi'neral. filed for 
the DemiKralic nomination for 
the the office of Attorney Gen- 
eral. 

A native of Colorado. Mathews 
came to Nevada in 1910 and lived 
in Elko some 21 years He was ad- 
mitti"d lo the Nevada Bar on Oct- 
ober 7. 1910 and has be«-n in the 
continuous practice of law since 
that tin.e lie served Elko County 
as District Attorney for four 
years, as City Attorney of Elko 
two years and served as Assem- 
blyman for that County in 1929- 
1931. 

On April 1. 1931. he enlen-d the 
Attorney General's office as De- 
puty Attorney General undei Al- 
lomey (leneral Mashbuin and 
served in that capacity during the 
incumbency of Mr. Mashburn and 
upon Uic iliition of Attorney 
Giniral UiMe he .ernained in the 
oftice as Deputy until January of 
194!) when he was appointed Spe- 
cial AssisUnt Attorney General 
by Mr Bible, a position he is still 
filling He has spent some 19 yrs 
in the Attorney General's office 

Businessmen seeking military 
contracts or wanting to partici- 
pate in planning for military pro- 
duction can aid the national de- 
fense effort by using field pro- 
curement and planning offices of 
the three military departments, 
Hubert E. Howard, Chairman of 
the Muntions Board, Department 
of Defen.se. said today 

A great many businessmen are 
coming to Washington to seek 
in'oimatiim which is easily avail- 
abl n their home towns or in 
offices close to them, Mr. Howard 
said While the military Services 
fully appreciate the offers of as- | 
sistance which they are receiving 
from businessmen, the influx of 
visitors, correspondence, and tel- 
ephone calls tend lo slow the 
Departments in efforts to get an 
expanded procurement program 
under way. 

It IS not necessary to come to 
Washington. In most cases it is a 
waste of both time and money. 
The Army. Nav>^ and Air Force 
have field offices throughout the 
country which will continue to 
do most of the buying as in the 
past. 

Information on military con- 
tract bids and awards is now- 
available at Department of Com- 
merce field and cooperating of- 
fices throughout the country 
which will continue to do most 
of the buying as in the past. 

Information on military con- 
tract bids and awards is now 
available at Department of Com- 
merce field and ciM)per»ting of-' 
fices throughout the country 
There are now^ about 2.000 of 
these points 

These facilities were set up to 
permit the disseinnination of in- 
formation about procurement to 
be performed on an orderly, de- 
centralized basis 

Mr. Howard listed specific in- 
formation for the guidance of 
businessmen as follows: "Ftir 
military contracts, go the Army. 
Navy, and Air Force field pio- 
curement offices. If you do not 
know these locations, the Muni- 
tions Board in Washington or lo- 
cal Department of Commerce re- 
gional and district offices will be 
glad to provide a list 

"For information on bids and 
awards go to the military field 
procurement office.*, or to near- 
est Department of Commerce 
field office, or to one of the many 
Chambers of Commerce and oth- 
er offices which are cooperating 
in making this information avail- 
able. The Department of Com- 
merce regional and disli let of- 
fices can give you the name of 
your   nearest   information   point. 

Those who want subcontracts 
should go directly to those who 
have been awarded prime con- 
tracts. Information on contract 
awards can be obtained at the De- 
partment of Commerce field and 
c(x>perating offices. 

"The more complex and large- 
volume contracts may be made 
by negotiation They will be plac- 
ed so far as possible with firmj 
which have agi eed to prixluction 
schedule under the production 
allocation program. Under this 
program the military Services 
woik directly with plants to line 
up production capacity for com- 
plex and large-volume items. 
Complete information on this pro- 
gram, including locations of field 
production planning offices is giv- 
en in the publication. "Production 
Allocation Manual " This may be 
obtained from the Government 
Printing Office at 45c a copy" 

Mr Howard reiierated that pro- 
curement under the expanded 
military program will be carried 
out in accordance with existing 
procedures No changes in these 
are planned and businessmen 

should follow the same methods 
of bodding for contracts or ob- 
taining information that they 
have IP the past 

Election Day 
Is Tuesday 

Sept. 24,1950 
All Day 
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Parents Urged to Read This School 
Schedule As Aid To Registration 

BL-11 Ch.ir. h, -:upennlendenl i^t 
schools, has replaced the sched- 
ule for the first days of schools 
and pupils and parents are asked 
to familiarize themselves with it 
in order to facilitate the registra- 
tion and beginning of classes 

The question of where children 
living in the various parts of 
those area will attend school, is 
answered by the following sche- 
dule. 

l-AU children living in Pitt- 
man from Kindergarten up 
through the high school, will at- 
tend the Tuwnsile school. 

2-Pupils in the Ist, 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th grade living in Carver 
I'urk and Victory Village, will 
attend the Carver Park School. 

3-Pupils in the .ith, 6th, 7th ami 
8th grades and in high school will 
attend the Townsite school. 

4-Carver Park and Victory Vil 
lage kindcrprirten pupils will at 
tend morning sessions in the Nur- 
sery room at the Carver Park 
AdminisUation Building. 

5-Pittman kindergarten, 1st, 
2nd grades pupils will attend the 
Townsite schools during the after- 
noon sessions Thus, no I'lltman 
Primary pupils will be in sch<njl [ 
during the morning session. ' 

School   legistiation   will   begin | 
at 9:00 a   m., Tuesday,  Septem- 
ber 5. Special attention is called j 
to the fact that children regi.sler- 
ing   for   kindergarten   and   first» 
grade must submit  birth tertin-1 
cates to verify  their age. Pupils : 
will be admitted to kindergarten, 
providing    their    fifth    birthday 
falls on or  before  December  31, 
1950   Pupils will bu admitted to 
the  first  grade,   providing  their 
6th   birthday   falls  on   or   before 
December 31. 1950. 

The  sihool   bus   is  tentatively 
scheduled to run as follows: 
Morning— 

The bus will leave the Victory 
Club in Pittman at 8 35 for the 
Townsite school. 

The second bus will leave the 
Administration builamg in Carv- 

er Park at 0 45 for the Townsite 
school. 

Pittman students in grades Vd 
through High school and Carver 
Park pupils, 5th through high 
school, will ride the morning bus. 
Noon— 

The bus will leave Piltman at 
11 55 a. m, to bring Pittman  1st 
and 2nd grade pupils to the Town- 
site school. 
Aitamoon— 

Tlie first bus will leave the 
auditorium at 3:35 p. m, for the 
Pittman and Carver Park with 
pupils in kindergarten and grade 
3rd through the Bth 

The second bus will leave the 
auditorium for Pittman and Car- 
ver Park at 4.17 p m. with pu- 
pils in 1st, 2nd, and in grades 
7th and 8th through high school 

Pupils i-nroUing in High school 
will be required to make a $4.00 
book deposit upon registration 
The entire amount i.s refunded 
up<in withdrawal from school or 
at the end of the school year, 
providing there are no charges 
assessed against the deposit for 
lost biHiks, or damage to labora- 
tory or other equipment. 

All elementary pupils irans- 
ferring to the Henderson school 
from some other elementary 
school should bring report cards 
and apply to Principal McCaw 
for admission and grade place 
nient. 

Pupils enrolling in the 9th 
grade should bring report card.s 
or Bth grade certificates of grad- 
uation showing eligibility for ad- 
mission to the Dth grade. 

For the purpose of improved 
orientation of ninth grade pupils 
to high school procedures, regis- 
tration on Tuesday SepteiiiUr 5 
uill be du ided into two separete 
sessions. All 9th grade pupils w ill 
report for the 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 
session Only ninth grade pupils 
will report for this session All 
other students in grades 10, 11, 
and 12 will report for the 1:00 
p. m. to 4.00 p. m. session Ninth 
grade pupils will not rep..it lut 
the afternoon session. 

Eleven Games on Football 
Schedule for Basic Team 

Tweniy-eight fo-Iball hopeful.. 
turned out for practice at the 
high school football field last 
Monday morning. Coach Kstes 
McDoniel stated. Robert Taylor 
will again be assisting McDoniel 
with the Conditioning and train- 
ing of the squad Practice ses- 
sions are now being held daily 
at 9 a m ar.d 4 p.m., w ith an eye 
towards getting the squad in 
shape for the opening game here 
on September 15 against St. 
George, Utah. 

McDoniel stated that he has 
eight lettcrmen returning to help 
bolster hi.s squad with a few 
sophomores showing promise for 
filling out the squad. The re- 
turning Icttermen are: Troy Craft, 
end, weighing 203 lbs., a two year 

Miss Wasserboehr 
Weds W. Wilson 

Mi»s Jeanne WasserbtH-hr, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Wasserboehr of Whittier, Califor- 
nia, became the bride of Wilson 
N. Patterson, son of Mrs. Dale 
Miller, 2 Nevada Way, in a dou- 
ble ring ceremony last Sunday 
evening The Reverend George 
W. Patterson performed the cere- 
mony at the bridegrooms home. 

Miss Wasserboehr selected a 
silk crepe dark blue afternoon 
dress for wedding, with a corsage 
of yellow rose buds. Mrs. William 
Kelyea, the bride's attendant, 
Wore a while afternoon dress 
with a bolero jacket and a cor- 
sage of red rose buds. Dr Wil- 
liam Relyea was the best man. 

The groom attended FuUerton 
Junior College and Woobury 
college, and plans to attend the 
Univenity of California with hii 
bride. 

Following the wedding, a re- 
ception was held for close friends 
of the family. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Albert Evans, Mrs. 
Edgar Ulankenship, and Mrs 
Frank Sturm. The buffet supper 
was served from a table decorat- 
ed with a lace cloth, tall tapers 
and fall flowen. .^< 

Attending tlie reception were: 
Dr. and Mrs. William V. Relyea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuiin. Mr 
and Mrs Albert Evans, Mi . : ' 
Mrs. Earl Reagan, Mx. and :: 
Riley ilenson The Reverend and 
Mrs. C«orge Patterson, Miss Shir- 
ley Nelson, Mrs. Betty Wilkins. 
Earl Turner and Michael Turner. 

"RataiB FraAk M. Rran Oamociat 
Qualifiad, Expwi*nc«d," 
(Paid Political Advertisement) 

I letiennan; George Rostinc, end, 
155 lbs., a two year Ictterman; 
Aaron Moms, tjcklc. 165 lb.s . a 
two year lettemian. Sid Pickard. 
center. 160 lbs . a two year letter- 
man The returning Ictterman in 
the backfield are Red Hunter. 170 
lbs. a two year letterman. Toii.- 
my Barrileaux, 145. a two year 
ma. Bonny Miller. 190 lbs., a twu 
year letterman; and Herbert 
Jones. 170 lbs. a one year letter- 
man. 

McDoniel released the Bas:c 
football schedule for the comins 
season, with a few open dates 
still to be filled. The schedule 
follows: 

September 15, St. George, here 
(This is the annual Lions Club 
sponsored game.) 

September 22, BIythe, there. 
September 29, Lincoln County, 

there. 
October 6. Open. 
October 13, Las Vegas, there. 
October 20, Kingman, here 
October 27. Needles, here. 
November 3, open. I 
November 10, Boulder City, 

there. 
November   17,  open. 
November 23, open. 

"Basic Gridders 
Start Practice" 

Despiti- the brcul;ng sun ;ind 
100-plus temperatuie. 32 aspiring 
(and perspiring) gridiron hop«rfuls 
turned out on Monday for the 
first practice workout of the sea- 
son. Under the wat< hful eye nf 
head Coach Estos McDoniel, the 
boys were put through limbei ing 
up exeriises in full football equip- 
ment. No scrimmaging was < i, 
gaged in. 

Headed by letter .men Bonl 
leaux. Hunter, Craft, Morrus, Mil 
ler, Pickard, Jone:, and Rostinc. 
Coach McDonii 1 has a group of 
boys who should make Hendir- 
son rooters forget such footb.nll 
greats of past years as "Chu' k' 
Callaway, Keith Lopeman, 
"Moose" Han.scn, "Tito" William.^, 
etc The line is ixpected to .iv 
erage better than 170 pounds, 
heavy enough to open up hob-s in 
the forward wall of any teiim 
Basic will mcLt this season. 

Practice sessions will be held 
twice daily until school opens 
in September, when night prac- 
tice will begin under the lights 
The first ganje will be played 
on September 16th against an 
as yet unnamed opponent, prob- 
ably BIythe. This will be a 
"away" game. 

Catholic School 
To Open Sept. 6 

St. Pelel'.., pjluiOi.ii .sciiMni will 

open September 8, Father Peter 

V. Moran, announced. Principal of 

the school will be Sister Cather- 

ine of Sienna, nf the order of .St 

Dominic 

Registration   for   classes   were 

Mrs. Dave Banks 
Moved to Cedar 
City Hospital 

.\Il Uuve iijIiK.,, 203 South 
Texas, has returned from Utah. 
Banks went tn Utah to take Mrs. 
li.inks from the LDS hospital in 
Salt Lake, where she has Ixen 
confined, to a ho.<pital in Cedar 
City, Utah. Mrs. Banki has been 
ailing for .some-time, but has 
shown some improvement of Iiile 
and it is hoped that her com- 
plete recovery is not far off. 

Elsa Lee Goes 
To Washington 

Elsa Lee. 135 Manganese, will 
be leaving Situiday morning | 
early for Richland Washington, 
where she svill make her future 
home with her parents, M-. and 

I Mrs C D. Lee. and her brothci 
Jack. Elsa's mother and hiuthii 
arrived a lew days ago to hilp 
her pack and to accompany her 
nn her trip to Washington Elsj 
IS presently employed at Weci • 
and is the star pitcher for the lo- 
cal girl's softba.l team. 

Eastern Stars 
Hold Supper 

The local Eastern Star club 
entertained more than fifty men.- 
bcrs, husbands and guests at .. 
pot luck supper at the home of 
Mrs D R Johnson, la.st Friday 
night The guest.s enjoyed gan • > 
of bridge and canasta after thi 
buffet supper which was served 
out of doors. 

In 1949 one percent of the 
American population, or 1.564.0I1O 
persons, were injured in traffi. 
arcidcnt.s 

POLIO 
INSURANCE   HEADQUARTERS 

KETTNER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Suit* 13, Ch»rrr Lfnn TeUphon* 259 

Representing 

(^oniinentai   K^aSuattij   K^ontpanu 

3 million American* tre now protected by Continentil'i 
origiiul Z-ycar Polio Policies . . . tipenies are ttiU 
being paid for hundrtda of policrholdert stricken in last 
y«ar's rteord cpidrtnic. 

Don't take a chaacal Insure yotir family NOW. 

WE PAY up to tS.000 00 in polio cxpcnac* for EACH 
insurad familr membar. 

YOU PAY only 110 for two fuU Ttart' prottction for 
year tamilr. 

Coot IB or ohoiu today for full d(ta3a 
wfthovt obliK^tion 

tONTINENIAL CASUAITT COMPANY 

held at the parish hall August 24 

and 25. Students wishing to rr- 

gister may still do so by going to 

the parish hall. 

The first four grades will bi- 

taught thus year. Father Moran 

stated, with plans calling for ad- 

ditional grades next year, with an 

ultimate goal of eight grades At 

the present time, the school will 

accommodate  100 children. 

Vbarra Injured 
and Hospitalized 

Amos Yhaiia. :il.', T.ii .•,11.11, i> 
at the Rose de Lim.i hospital as .'i 
result of an accident at the plant 
Vbarra suffered a broken neck 
and  possible leg injuries. 

re^Z Baby Mclnty 
Born Last Week 

.M: ..:. : .Mr. f:; n. ..t .\Mntyre. 
nil Manganese Street, are the 
proud parenU of a baby liorn at 
the Rose de Lima hospital last 
Thursday at 1:38 a. m. 

Feeling   sorry   for   yuurself   is 
sheer  waste   of svmpathv 

Individual     ch.Tracter     among 
leaders    ha.-     always    been    the 
crcati-st b   of scicietv 

There is No Substitute tor 

Experience and Ability! 
WHAT IS THE UNBIASED OPINION OF 

HARRY CLAIBORNE'S RECORD IN THE LEGISLATURE? 

Here's what the Reno Evening 
Gazette had to say in reviewing 
the last session of the legislature 
in its article entitled, "Politics," 
of April 2,1949: 

"Among freshmen legislators 
in the forty-fourth session, 
Harry E. CUiborne. (D., 
Clark) did an outstanding job. 
A lawyer in Las Vegas, he did 
yeoman work as chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee. 

ELECT 

HARRY E. OLAIBO^NE 
State Senator 

(Paid political advertisement) 

S    J- 

W> 
\rMm\ 

The 

BlTIN' BITH- 
MEIIC' 

Most Complete Line of School Shoes Anywhere 
For Boys and Girls... All Sizes... All Styles 
Saddle OXFORDS . .. Sizes 4 to 10 . . . AAA to B 

BLUE and WHITE    . 

RED and WHITE 

BLACK and WHITE 

BROWN and WHITE 

$4-95 to $6-95 
Duck Bills ... All Types and Style.   $4.95 

Wide Range of Loafers  $4.95 to $6.95 

Boys .. . Sturdy and Dressy . .. 2''2 to 6         $4.95 to $6.95 

Little Gents 
8'2 to 3 

$2.95 to $4.95 
Oxford and Higiitop 

Raff.Tulf 

Young Men's Shoes 
$6.95 to $9.95 

VanValey'sShoeOept, 
Henderson Dept. Store 

We Have the Widest Selection of Shoes in the Country 



School Teachers Get Settled in Homes  Mary Magdalene 
Before New Term Begins This Month    Circle Meets 
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tal schiKils ;iri' '•"•r.inK *>.'Hk m 
prcpiiriiliiin fm Ihf nmiinn .sihuiil 
year, and li.ur t.ikL-n up rfsi'irnd- 
in Ihi TowiiMt. Ml K..l,<rt I. 
Taylnr. rli-nn-nl;ir\ Mhnol vnc 
principal has muviil mtii ap^i:' 
mint 2211 Mr. ami Mis R. W.iw 
Right ail' livinK at Uifi Ba.su' R<i 
WainwriRhl will !«• tiarhinu in 
Ihe cUnn'nt.iiv .•.ihiml Mr aivi 
Mrs. William Wontin. and Ihnr 
two children aiv living at 2;!!1 
Lead Sl'i'it Wimli-n is lln/ niw 
Hand   instriictiir. 

Mr  an'' Mrs  Nnrm.in PoliTson. 
and thi'ir sun DoiiRlas havi- madi' 
their hiinie at  l-)l> C'oppir .•-In". • 
Petersim l.^ the new Mai hiin' si. 
instruelm    and    head    hasketl . 
enaeh,   Mrs    Marjiine   Peek.   !'< 
new  home' i-conomics t*'aeher. 
residing' at apartment  Iflil in i' 
Townsite Loiintfe iNii   1 

Mr ,iiid MIS Kenneth Millari. 
have taken up residenn at 2M7 
TiinKiten. Millard is to te< ah m 
the elenientarv grades Mr an i 
Mrs. Melvin M^ !•        ;: :    ,r . 

will iils'i be le.'ii-hinu in thr vlv- 
nii-nl.irv  >clii><)l 

VFW Special 
Meeting Tonite 

' The V r W will hold a spieial 
meeting in \U eliibhouse in Vie 

1 torv Village Friday, whirh has 
I been ealled heeause its regular 
I meeting vvould ongin.illy fall too 
I elo.sely to Ihe Liibor D.iy holid.iy 
I and the primary election which 
; eoines on Tuesday 

Shn.,,:        • .    M.it.k. 

lene ciri le met f M .,II e\, luntt 
siippir at tlie homi ••! Riiih llall. 
27 Nevada way, last week .\ 
shuit busines,- meeting was lid I. 
with cliiireh problims diseusM-d 
and a social hour was enioM-d 
Attending tin- .ifl'air wi'ie The 
Reverend and Mr- Ccm.'.- P.ii 
terson. Miss (»sa Bots<h, Mrs 
Corrine Devin. Mr< »Valii • 
Clark, Mrs II A Davidson, Mi 
and Mrs. A C Tenill. Mi.s> Nin.i 
Mcflellan, Mrs Kieu Turphey. 
Mr and Mrs John Iliithrink .inl 
Miss Bitty Heithi.nk 

RE ELEC .' 

A. S. (Bert) 

HENDERSON 
INCUMBENT 

NON-PARTISAN 

District Judge 
Capable! -Efficientl-Honesl! 

iP.-lirl   •...! I,, .,1   . ,,-., ,tl--..| 

mETmnu 
V THEATRE" T| 

to    » Y.   M O D I i<^N. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

.A>- 

0jt/p SHERWOOD FOREST ^; V,- 

A COIUAABIA PICTUdE 
• au«(.l »«LtI»I'.IHJUIHA»[.Vf»»- •• J. SiCivpirBM.O^Kt^dBTiOilOOtlOOtja*'. .PfWJuCP:-if"t:« 'Ciiifl 

SATURDAY — ONE DAY ONLY 

^'^ 

[i. <^vejm BRUTE2^ % 
and $225.00 Victory Nite 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

THE WHITE TOWER" it 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
GLENN FORD -  VALLI  •  CLAUDE  RAINS 

FOR   SHEER   EXCITEMENT 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Ui STEWART-7r\ ^f^ 

ROKENJIISROW 
JEffCHANDlER-DERRA FACET 

7p_ 
TECHNICOLOR  2a 

To the People ot 

HENDERSON 

Hear 
1 ROLAND WILEY 

TONIGHT 
OVER RADIO 

KRAM   7:30 P. M.    (Diai920) 

KLAS    8:15 P. M.   (Oiaimo) 

KENO   9:00 P. M.   (Diaii4oo) 

'.*aAic.:2 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

Fresh Killed Pan Ready 

FRYERS '•• 97 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Park Ave. 

STEWING 

HENS   $1 .25 
ea. 

Swift's Premium Cello Pak 

Weiners 59 0 
lb 

PICNIC 

HAMS    45L 
Cudahy's Sugar Cured Sliced 

Bacon    47n 

Dill    i""» 
Pickles23' 

Stokley's  Honey  Pod 

PEAS 
2 cans 31^ 
Del Maize Golden 

Bantam 

CORN 2 cans 29c 
Glen Park No. 2 can 

Cut Green 

BEANS 2 cans 31c 
Tea Garden 

Apple   Quart 

Juice 23' 

Palmdale No. 2 can 

APPLE SAUCE 2 cans 39c 

Starkist can 

Chunk Style TUNA   31c 

Campbell's 4S oz, can 

TOMATO JUICE     25c 

MARCO 

DOG FOOD   4 cans 25c 

Camp Fire 

MARSHMALLOWS   29: 

Gold Medal 

BISQUiCK pkg. 35c 

Tobin 12: 

I Brunch Lunch Meat 37c 

Stokley's No. 2 can 
Sour Pitted 

CHERRIES 25c 

FIRM SOLID HEAD 

Cabbage2'5 

27 
Large Soap Powder 

pkg. 

Oxydol   ^^c 
Rinse 
Surf 

TREND 
Soap Powder 

Large Pkg.     19c 
Giant Pkg.     49c 

Heinz  14 oz. bottle 

Tomato Ketchup 
285^ 

ECONOMY 

POTTED MEAT 
2 cans 13c 

BELL 

Peppers 2 ••><• 15 
FIRM SLICING 

Tomatoes 2*>>s-9 

SEEDLESS 

Grapes 2'h« 19 

LARGE GRABE A 

EGGS "^ 56 

FIRM SOLID HEAD 

Lettuce 2ibs 9 
Plenty  /0.,_   f^^Mr.^, ,..^.».   ^*" 

of FREE liM'tllr'B^i«MMLS|teffill^Bffi Service I 
Parkino mttflM'^^l^llMfUbiSt Meats 

HENOERSON - ONLY - HENOERSON 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 31 - SepL 1 - 2 

KRAFT 

Miracle 
Whip   <i"»rts sr 
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Your Neighbor Will Solicit You for 
Next Community Chest Drive 

Pliins for the soluitiitiun of the 
Townsite during the t'dminunily 
Chest Drive, September 1.1 to .10. 
were made during a meetinx of 
the Board of Direeturs meeting 
at the high .si hool la.st Tuesday 
night. The present plans call fur 

THOMLE 
U. S. SENATOR 
REPUBLICAN  OF   COURSE! 

Fellow Americans: ! stand on the 
Repuhlirnn State Platform adopt- 
ed at our rerent State Conven- 
tion hrlil in I.as Vegas, and make 
especial emphasis on the follow- 
ing reforms and points: 

1. To make a strong eounter- 
nttaek on the presi nt Raw Deal 
Administration and its fantastic 
"isms" in recapturing the United 
States for Arnerirans. 

2. To Irive the political racket- 
eers and nit-wits out of govern- 
ment 

3. To win bac k our constitution- 
al State rights, 

4. At all cost.i to block the ad- 
minL-itration s fantastic attempt at 
socialized medicine- This is a 
"must" to be stopped. 

i. Remove the starry-eyed 
philosophy of free trade and re- 
store protective tariffs for the 
protection of American workers 
and producers. 

6. Stop this crazy farm-support 
racket and let the laws of supply 
Bnd demand provide u flexible 
market for all food essentials, 
except in certain obvious condi- 
tions which may arise 

7. Bring men of patriotic de- 
cency back into government and 
rcestablisii moi al decency in pub- 
lic servants and government — 
local, State and Federal. 

8. Drive the Federal bureau- 
cracy out of our own State's 
rights. 

B. Recall and throw out of of- 
fice all politicians who lie them- 
selves into office and renig on 
their pre-election promises ai 
soon as they take office. 

. 10. To work for the common 
domestic good and keep our noses 
out of foreign messes. 

11. Give Santa Claus a national 
and international vacation and 
look after our own domestic af- 
fairs anl build up our own com- 
fort and .strength 

12. Revamp, on business ac- 
tuaiy basis, Social Security — 
and conser\e these taxes for the 
purposes for whuh we are taxed. 

13. Important! Help out back- 
ward sections of our own econ- 
omy (instead of the administra- 
tion's subsidizatjun of foreign 
backward peoples) on a business 
basis, so we can have security 
and be repaid. 

14. Drive the foreign Pinkoes 
and Commies out of the govern- 
ment and out of our great coun- 
try. 

The above are some of the ma- 
jor issues for which I stand. 

15. I wdl endeavor to have 
abolished the Securities Exchange 
Commission which is responsible 
for many sections of our country, 
especially Nevada, Ijeing pro.s- 
trate for lack of venture capital 
to develop our resources and 
bring about employment. 

IS. I will work towards elim- 
inating the wasteful squandering 
of expensive automobiles furnish- 
ed by the taxpayers to hundreds 
of thousands of bureaucrats. Ex- 
cept for law enforement and 
medical care, let bureaucrats and 
political nitwits buy their own 
cars. 

17. I will work and fight for 
the adoption of the Hoover Com- 
mission's report—the reorganiza- 
tion of the executive branch >' 
government. 

18. Liuquidatc all spies and 
traitors to our government — 
the quick and firm way, at sun- 
rise—and keep out of foreign 
entanglements and mind our own 
business. 

(Paid Political AdvertiiemenU 

distances to ilo their work ami 
a system whereby \<ilunteers wlJt 
work in their own immediate 
neighborh'WKl in soliciting, there- 
by elimiiial^ng the necessity of 
volunteers having to go great 
contact peoph- which the.v aie 
not familiar with. Si'Veral ladies 
organizatKms have been ron- 
taetcd, and many volunteers have 
ome forth, but it was strcs.sed 
hat more are needed in order tii 
icilitate the collections It wa~ 
tressed that the more volunteer.s 
iiat arc available, the less work 
hat each person will have to do, 
.nd as a conse(|uence no great 

tncoiu'enience will be pla<'ed on 
anyone. Under the present set-up. 
if enough peoph' give their serv- 
ices each  person  w'lll  onlv  have 

tn contact a very few people 
within their own immediate 
neighborhooii, thus shoriening 
the •Irive and pla< ing less of a 
responsibility on each individual 
.solicitors. 

Bill Athis, piesKleiit and 4-hair- 
nian  of   the drive.  stre.ssed   that 
there are undoubtedly many peo- 
ple who ale willing to offer then 
services te a project which is of 
such   great   U-nefil   to   the  com 
munity,  but they  have  not been 
contacted    Athis   is calling  upon 
these people lor u.'-^i.stance at this 
time, and asks that if they wish 
to volunteer, they may do so by 
cither calling him at  1126 W or 
Wiliiia     Koenan,     secretary     ai 
1112 J2. and leaving their nani' 
and address. It was stressed thi<* 
the street  address of the voluii 
teers  is  necessary so the allot.. 
tion of the districts may be madi 
If It may be inconvenient to call 
a   post   card   adtlressed   to  P   < ' 
Box 876, with the name and ail 
dre.ss of the volunteer,  will  sul 
fice. Volunteers will be eontactc 
later for .i meeting and the pas? 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

Owned and Operated by the 
CRANER  SISTERS 

Phone 327 723 Fremont Lai Vegas 

VOTE   FOR 

IRA J. EARL 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

4-Year Term 

•  EXPERIENCED • QUALIFIED 

• NATIVE OF CLARK COUNTY 

35 Years Resident of Las Vegas 

YOUR 
CREDIT STATE $1.00 

DOWN 
$1 WEEKLY 

JEWELRY 
Credit Jewelers 

SPECIAL   PURCHASE! 

SENSATIONAL VALUE! 
FOR 2 MORE WEEKS 

Shock Proof 
Water Proof 
Duii  p,ooj 

Famous 
Men's 

17 
JEWEL 

Wrist Watch 
$39-50 

SWEEP SECOND HAND - HADIUM  DIAL 

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
FOR 3 YEARS 

STATE JEWELRY 
Manuiacturina JnraUn 

WE WELCOME 
YOUB CHABCE 
ACCOUNT 

104Frem(nit 

Flni and Fremont '. 
LM Vt9ai. N»T 

TAKE AS LONG! 
AS A YEAR 

TO PAY 

ing out of the pledge eanls 
In   ordir   I'M   lln    diis--   lu   • 

successful. It IS asked that pete 
of the  Townsiti'  attempt   lo  il 
nate at   least  SHOO  to  the drivi. 
althoufjh in some ca.si>s, it is real- 
ized   that   such   a   donation   iiiay 
work   a   hardship  '<"   the   family 
and any ilonation   .cill be appre- 
ciated, regardless o|  the amount. 

Don.itions for the advance gift 
drive have hcuun to >•'"• ,  |n with 
three   Las   Vejias   fiiiiis.  QiMilitv 
Bakery, Clark County Wholesale 
Co. anil Pat CI.H k ClaraRC. hav- 
ing already made their donation;^ 

Boy Scout Fund 
Kickofff Today 

iiniltrwav .d thai tone. A su|>- 
|j' 'tini; I . n.li- i i.f llir Hoi 
Scoiils It I. ices no iiiatf'ial re- 
ward. Bi'V Scout offuials :.aiil. 
hut iloi-s h.ne the satisfaction of 

Figures lelea.si-d In the liould contnlnilinu li. a |iiiilanthro|n 

er Dam  Area council show   I hat !'•'"»••.   helpini;   tli.    Kiowth    oi.l 
endeavoi  tpf the program. 

The  o|iMalinu   iioduel   tor   the 
in Henderson there are ll.i in i 
the ciih scout pioni.-mi m lliaO ' 
against .17 in 194!) There .ii.- I I.I ' 
m Boy Scout troops ,i(;,iin--t 4:) i 
in   194!). 

The orKani/alion is InKinninn 
4ts drivi' Thursday ar.l the di ive 
{(•f t;uslainini;  mcniheis   v\ ill  ^d 

louniil for the coniir.i; year has 
been ••ict at S20.i;71 to '•. -i.cd 
in the entire Boulder Dam Area 
council It will lie iisid for pai k 
troops, district round tahle. 
Irainini! courses, cnmpim; activi- 
ties   and  advaniement   work 

Sportsmen to   j 
Meet Tuesday ' 

The llcndirsoii Sportsmen's 
As.socialion will meet next Tues- 
rlay at it on t.i hiac Dr IIiiRo Carl 

I speak on the how, when, where, 
and why of fishini; in the Colo- 
rado River and l»ike Mead. The 

I meeting will he held in the lan- 
I KuaKi'  roirii)  of  the  hii^h  sehiMil. 

"Retain Frank M. Ryan Democrat 
Qualified.  Experienced." 

iPaicI   Political   Adveiti->mi-nt) 

Nevada 
•FALLON 

State 
Fair 

/Feature Attractions 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

September 1, 2,3& 4 at Fallen 

1-Hollywood Revue 
12 STAR ACTS 

Animals   and   Music.   B<-.lancinq.   Clowns 
and Hiqh  Acts 

Friday,  Saturday,  Sunday  Nights 
Box Seats Only Re!,erved 

2-MotorGycle Thrill Show 
PUTT MOSSMAN S International Dare 
devils with their Stunt Ridinq. Racing and 
Crashinq. 

3 SHOWS  DAILY 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

3-State Fair Rodeo 
OPEN SHOW—5 EVENTS 

Clowns. Entertainmenl, Brahma Bulls 
and Bareback and Saddle Bronc Rid 
inq. Slecr Stopping,  Roping. 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Box   Scats   Only   Reserved 

4-Horse Show 
15 EVENTS 

Nevada's Finest  Show   Animals  in 
spectacular drills and pdrade^. 

SATURDAYONLY 
Box   Seats   Only   Reserved 

5-Carnival 
DAILY 

Ferris   Wheel    Merry   Go   Rounds   for 
Youncf and o-d. 

STREET CARNIVAL AT  NIGHT 
Modern •. nd Square Dancing 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday Nite 

6-State Fair Parade 
Nevada s larqest. most varied parade. 

Hundreds   of   entries,   bands. 

Monday, Labor Day 11 A.M. 

7-State Farm Bureau Day   Special Days 
JUDGING OF ALL EXHIBITS 

Boys   and   Girls   (school   aqe)   Admitted   Free. 
Call   Scramble.   Races.   Eentcrtainmcnt 

Friday, September 1 

Friday—li*atr Furm Bur'"au Day. 

S.^Iurdrv—i^ieut. Governor's Day 
Sunday—Univ. of NevaJa Day 

Monday — 'j^vrrror's  Day 

$18,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES... 4 BIG DAYS AND 4 GALA NIGHTS! 

With R(\LA 

WILEY AS G 
POUTICAL AD PAID  FOR  BY  FRIENDS 



U. S. Lime to 
Start Operations 
In Basic Plant 

Papers were signed, last week, 
for tjie fust laiKf scale purchase 
ijf real [)r»ipcity at the plant, by 
W IJ. Anderscm. president, J. I 
Andersun, vice president; Ken- 
nedy Ellsworth executive vice 
president of U. S. Lime Products 
corpiiraliiin and S. K Uubruvac. 
Kasic Maenesiuin Plant jnanager 
Andersun and his ftfficials stated 
that they were pleasid to have 
completed the purchase of their 
plant and that they feel that there 
IS a definite future fiu plants 
hei-e. By the coinpletiini of the 
purchase, they aie the fust 1o laki 
the step to niak this plant a per- 
manent place of industrial opera- 
tions. 

The company s business of pies 
sure hydrated linii- has ineiea.st t 
to suih an extent, that it ii.. 
hecoine neiessaiy lo leljaliilltau 
the thud and fourth kilii^ al tir 
lime plant with an enure co.-t 
of about $i;i5.IIU0 loi the iiurea:^ 
ed activity Tbi- reason given 
toi llie iiu'K'aseld )J1 •tduclioii 
program was thi' fact thai Ihe.i 
new patented product, lefeiie : 
to as miracle lime, has met witti 
such success that it has beconie 
nece.ssaiy to expand. The prod 
uct does away with the necessity 
of mixing lime for plaster in 
troughs Miracle hydrate, which 
dries to a smooth hard surla. • . 
needs only one mixing and then 
IS ready to be applied to the 
walls. The exclusive rights whicn 
the company enjoys in 7 westci n 
states, has placed such a de 
mand upon the company that it 
has become difficult for them t > 
keep up the supply, hence the 
placing of two more kilns in op- 
eiation. 

"Retain Frank M. Ryan Democrat 
Qualified. Experienced." 

l'..!.l   l'..liti. ,.i   .Adveiti.ement) 

Victory Village Vandals Guilty of 
Tampering With U.S. Mail 

NEWS NOTES 

V'andals broke into the Viiloiy 
V'lUagi- store, i.wned by George 

Burkin. late last Saturday night 
and escaped with two dollars in 

pennies from the cash registiT 
and a carton of cigarettes. In ad- 
dition to the theft, the vandals 
had tossed very ripe tomatoes, 
raw eggs, cottage chc-se and oth- 
er produie from one end of the 
store lo the other. The cigarette 
machine had been badly damag 

•d. but they had been unable to 
locate the coin bov in the mach- 
ine Mail had been littered about 
and some had been opined and 
lorn to pKHi's BUI kin collects the 
mail from the post office and 
distributes it to Victoiy Village 
tenantes. 

The   clul)   rooms   of   the   I"  , 
V   K   W . \i.hii'h arijnin the sb:.. 

ha dalso ijcen broken into, and al 
tempLs Were made to get into the 
cigarette machine thire. '.vith n' 
appari'nl success Officers are in 
vestiga'mg and hope to have 
those responsible for thi' theft anil 
vandalism in custody in tlu' lu-ai 
futuie 

Bre(heisens   visit'd   i-bitiv. •   r THURSDAY,   AUGUST   31,   1950 HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
K.in;..!  

Mr    and   Mrs    Lawien.    Bie-       ^,,     ^^.   ,   ,',,.,T^|.|^   ^iDKins;. ^^'   and Mrs   C   U   MoUi  have j     Mr   and  Mrs    Barney  Cannon, 

chei.sen,   2::;t  \ebia>k.i.  r..v,    '.      1, fi It,,«•..,, u !,.r  Xr'len. N.'. ,. i.. r''i'rn<ii   '""T   Caldwi II.   Idaho.    LTO Magnesium, and their family 
turned fioiii .1 three week  vaca-   -.^heve -h.   i'. ill ;-iii'nd llu- ivintcr | wheie   they  have be n  varatmn- | spent the weekend al Si. C'.eorge 

! tiun trip through the middle wt;t.   with her daughter .ind -oi.-iri l.iw . ' ,„j,  (,„.  ,^^.,, ^^.,,,.|^„                              t'tah. 
In   addition   I"  "ti..!    M.it ..   i! •    Mi   ••rd  Mi-   .A.i i-   H. ..n 

Nevada recorded exai tlv 171) 
deaths from cancer for l»49, (an 
cer was third among the death 
causes in the stale, exceeded i.nlv 
bv heail   '   ' •  '    'ridents. 

LILLIAN'S 
Smart Wear 

You   are   cordially   invited   to 
viiii my 

New Apparel Shop 
116 North Fourth St. 

Juit off Fremont in Lai Vegas 

J. 

7^ MONO PAC   
On* Umt rtMrlng kH 

Beltone   Hearing ..Service 
Orerlund Hotel 

lOl North Main. Las Vegas 
Batleiips and Repairs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiting   Boulder   City   First 
Thursday Erery Month 

ED BENDER. Lcpuolican Candi 
date for the nomination for Gov- 
ernor, -.i\ - his goal will he th • 
saving of at least one million dol- 
l.irs lo Nevadans during his term 
if electtd "If the Governor i>i 
Utah can do it, so can I. Keganl- 
les? of political con.sequcnces, I 
will make every effort to save 
the peoples' money without neg 
led to necessary stabi functions. 
I will also do my level best to 
provide good, clean, honest, ef 
ficient government •— a govern- 
ment of integrity." says Mr. Bin- 
der. A vole for ED BENDER i 
a vote for your p..ckelbdi,), .. 
well as for good government. K.I 
bender can win in Nnvi ir.l:er. 

(Paid •^••lilKal :.d  • :ti • T. i^' 

Remember 
I "An ounce of prevention J 

it worth a lot of cure" 

For 

• Service 

• Maintenance 

• Preservation 
of your car 

IT'S 

lA. C. Grant 
I FORD I I 
;    300 North 5th Street   '• 

' Phone 4500     Las Vegas ', 

WllKTllKit    VOU GIVE JOHN A. LYTLE. 

X 
DEMOCRAT, a vole for COMMISSIONER of 
Clark County, or some other candidate, but be 
sure to qo to the POLLS and GIVE SOMEONi; 
AN 

iP.Ild     I'.illllra 1     .'\.lv.ltl>e 

'DON'T GAMBLE 

With 

NEVADA'S   FUTURE' 

Elect 

HARVEY DICKERSON 
(Democrat) 

LIEUTENANT   GOVERNOR 

(Paid no|itir:il .iiiverli 

i •     I 
tXPtIt REPAIKS  •  SIWINO INSTIUCTION 
SEWINO   NOTIONS      •     SINOEI   DIESt 
FOIM   •    HElPrui   fINISHINO   SEtVICa j 
SUCH   AS   ItmON   COVEDINO    e    tflT 
MAKINO   •    AND   tUTTONHOllNO. 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

227 North Fifth Street 

Phone 3020 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Singaf $«wing MocKin* Co. | 
conling*! its long-tim« policy ; 
of Mliing iti mochiMi oaJy { 
through Singtr Sewing C*fH i 
Uri idtntiliftii by th« tomovf 
>*d "S" traJo-mork tn tha 
wihc'o* —^i'or tliroiigll' 
d«p«(t>.-'«'j ilorof or •iWJ 
••wing machin* 4*«loa. 

(Paid Poliliral Ad.i 

PRIMARY    BALLOT 

FOR MEMBERS OF THE ASSEMBLY 
DISTRICT NO. 2 

VOTE FOR 

BRIMACOMBE, D. D. (BRIMMIE)    Y 

Henderson Should Have Proper 
Representation in the Assembly 

Nominate a long-time Clark County taxpayer 
and business woman for District No, 2 

Assembly post and assure Henderson a 

Champion of their wants and needs in a city 
that could become the Industrial Center of the 

Southwest. I pledge support to immediate 

concentration on putting the BMI plant into 
full production. 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR 

BRIMACOMBE, D.D.(Briminie) X 

NO SALES TAX 
Keep Vll Taxes Down' 

ROLAND   H. WILEY 

VOTE 

Primary  Election 
September 5th 

with WILEY as GOVERNOR 
w rin'iT W ill B<' No (i()\rriiiiu'nl By the Few, 

F<»r llir Vvw, At Your Expense' 
I'lil.niC.AL Al) P.-\in K'lt liV FHKNDS 

I'.lH;. \ ;-.. il. 

ROY PARRISH FOR SHERIFF 
Foll<s ... I would enjoy worlting with Aubrey 
Pagan, whom I consider one of the County's best 
law officers. 

^^ 

iPeid Political Adv«rii««nienl> 



HENDEhouM nuME NEWS 

County Clerk 
Slates Election 
Board 

lltlin Stolt Rt-eil. Cnunty Clii k 
has released thi- names nf Imal 
residents whn will serve nn tlu 
election boiinl fur the J'niMiii> 
'lection on Septemher 5. The list 
IS not complete, iind nlher narn s 
will be forthcoming in the futun 

(iordon Ilarby. Hose Sanders, 
Geneva Walker. Frank Sehreck, 
WiUiam Wiesi. Wilma Keenari. 
Lucille Church, and 'Ilielma Chaf 
(in, will serve tn precinct one. 
Servin»! m precinct two will be: 
Jane Arkell, Mrs. Fiank Hehei. 
Ruth Naylor, Drake Bedorell, Vi- 
vian Hickmun, Marjiirie Forsln • 
Ansel Green and ttonald Adaii. 

Board members for precinct ii 
are: The Reverend Gcnise Pat- 
terson, Bernice Schwartz, Mrs. 
John lleitbrmk, Mrs Lucy Coiiip- 
ton, Wdma BaMwin, Sadie Kop 
els, and J. N Coe. Serving in pre 
(inct four will l)e Hazel Ii- LonK 
ley. Hazel Miller, Kuth Con^plon, 
Mrs. J. llchick, Julius Ilchick, Ri- 
ta F'unagalli, Sally Patton and R<i- 
l)Crt Swift. 

Board members of precinct five 
arc: Marmn Lindensniilh, Merce- 
des Wilhite, Helen Churchill, 
Mildred Jnyce. Harry Ciiiffen. and 
Hose Laubach. Precinct five is 
incomplete, and other nami s w: 
be announced later. 

Serving   in   pre( inct   six   an 

HURSOA' __JT  31,   1950   i     Nevada wa.s admilled tn Ih 
' ' ^ 1 Kislrati^i   area   for   buths   and 
Francis OejonK. /Vii3a.-Uilkcis„n, 1 d,..-,!!,,   ,„   ltl2n,  lolhiwins onact- 
O. Keppler, George Patterson, Ji. I n.eiit    ot    a    .-late    law    which j 

Marjoric   DcWolf,   Mrs    Chisi,.,    i,r..UKbl    registration    into    con- 
Gaither. Beltv Bins<in and Jamis I f<,rmity will, nalional prncedun-s 
^'f'.' • .'tnd lonipliteness 

To All Clark 
County Voters 

If you believe there should 
be a lawyer on the Board 
of Commissioners— 

If you believe there is a place for women in 
government—You should select 

EmJIie N. Wanderer 
(DEMOCRAT) 

For 2 Year Term 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Representing ALL Clark County. 
19 Years Experience as a Lawyer. 

Compare Qualifications! 

morrel Installed 
as Commander 
of Legion 

[ 1 f.r Ani(-rif an Legion Post 40, 
installed Frank Morre!! as Com- 
mander in an installation of of- 
ficers which was held ahead of 
liiiii' in order to enable Morrell 
to report for service at an air 
training camp. Morrell is one of 
many reservists being called up 
for the present i ir.erg'ency. Other 
i.fficcis install' '! <lui ing the even- 

ing were: John Winlow. first vi< 
(ommander:   Grant   Martin,   sec- 
ond     vice - commander;    Sidney 
Zalk.  adjutant  and   financial   of 
flcer. James Booth. Illstoi Ian. Al- 
oert Crapsey, sergeant at arms, 
Joseph Stewart and Charles Kiii- 
I aid. ex-( rjmmander and chaplain, 
Frank Ilehcr, ex-commander, and 
Li'coy Waggoner, ex-commamlci 

Mr. and Mrs Don Page, KB 
Kansas. left Wednesday eveninu 
for a visit with friends and rela- 
tives in Oregon When they re- 
turn next Tuesday, they plan to/ 
return with their son. Hussell 
Page, who is at present staying 
with Ins grandMJi>ther in Oregon 

Miu^aws Write (p 
Letter Home 

In a recent letter home, Mr anrl 
Mrs Gordon McCaw who won a 

trip to Australia, n port that thcv.- 
are .still enjoying thetii.s«dvos tre- 
mendou.vly. but they fear that the 
6  to  8  n:ial«   -.ehich   thcv enjoy 

each day, will   .^dly have 
a drastic effect on their waist 
line The McCaws, recently visit- 
ed .1 sheep ranch where Ciordon 
worked prior to his leaving for 
America, and Gordon recalled 
many memories of his lirne sp'-nt 
there. They report that tliey had 
luncheon at the parliament house 
wh(re (jordon's mothc-r is a mem- 
ber  of  the   Au-'l:.::.in   I...T h.ill.en! 

WESTERNER 
23 FREMONT 

Las Vegas* NEWEST Downtown Club 

Wacg Horse Betting 
Enjoy yourself in the most complete RACE ROOM in town- 

Air conditioned for your comfort and convenience. 

Direct Wire to all Major Tracks 

.Let's Play Penny Roulette 

YOU CAN BET FROM Ic TO $20.00 
THIRTY COMFORTABLE SEATS ... A complete layout 

for every player. 

Craps    *    Poker    *    Roulette    *    Faro    "•    Pan 
21     *    Keno    *    Slot  Machines    *    Race  Book 

Play Race Horse Keno 

VOTE 

Alf Hardy 
For Sheriff 

ALF HARDY'S PROGRAM 
the   following  program If  elected  will   institute 

immediately: 

1. Reduction of Sheriff's budget as recommended 
by grand jury. 

2. Integration, correlation and close cooperation 
with City Police Department in order to elimi- 
nate unnecessary duplication or work and ex- 
pense to taxpayer. 

3. Proper organization, training and efficient dis- 
cipline over Sheriff's personnel. 

4. Fair, efficient, honest police service to all peo- 
ple in Clark County. No personnel time will be 
spent in spying on other City or State employes. 

I would like to thank my many Henderson work- 
ers who have contributed their time and effort in 
my behalf. 

—ALF HARDY. 

Now Open at 
12 Noon 
Daily! 

DINNERS 
From $0 
Served from 5 p.m.      *" 

Till Midnight 

FOR FINE FOODS! 
LUNCH 

From 
Served from 12 noon 

Til 4 p.m 

• Midnite Dreakfa$t 
95<: j    4»'^'°floo 

;    From Midnight to 4 a.m. 

VOUR 
FAVORITE 
GAMES 
* Craps 
* Roulette 
• Twenty-One 
• Liberal Slot 

Machines 

PLAY BINGO 
From 1 p.m. Till 2 a.m. 

SPECIAL OPENING GAME AT 1P.M. 
WINNER PLAYS FREE ALL AFTERNOON 
 FREE   - BINGO  - FREE  

6 CARDS FREE TO EACH PERSON Between 6 and 7:30 P.M. 
Additional Green Cards 5 for 10c 

Additional Gold Cards        5 for 20c 

EPPY PEARSON INVITES YOU 

To a Great New Show in the Bonanza Room 
l-'L 

Craig Collins & Ames     Francine White 
Held Over 

Helen Boice 
Boisterous, Buxom Blonde Sophisticated Comedy Petite Songstress 

"Boisterous Time" 12:15, 2:30 and 4 a.m. 

Continuous Dancing and Entertainment - Mike Werner's Dixielanders 

Show Times 11 p.ni., 1:30 and 3 a.m. 

BIB6(S 
On Hiway 91 •• Open 12NoonDaily-TheLargest Club in Nevada! 



Bould^BityNeiiB 
M. M. ZENOFF. Editor and Publiihar 

titabhthad   I93B  and  publiih«d   tvary  Friday   morning   at  55S  Av«nu«   C,   Bouldai 
Citv. Navada. Subicriptlon  rata  by carrjar or mail 20c monthly.  PHONE  77. 

ICottrMi  u   wcond-clAM   mattar   July   II.   1M3,   at   Iba   I*oat  Ufflca   at   Uuuidar   Cltjr. 
^'avada. under tha act of March S. 187B. 

40 Base Officers Considered 
For Temporary Promotions 

FnllowinK   I-rcipt  ol   Word  ili'lll 

Headquarters, USAF. outlining a 
program for consideration of ap- 
proximately 5.000 officers for 
temporary pronirition to the 
grades of captain and fust lieu- 
tenant, it was learned that ap- 
proxiMiately 40 officers stationed 
at Nellis An Force BaM' are to hi' 
considered. Thus is the initial 
step in adjustmi! the grail'-s ol 
personnel on active duty to those 
of Reserve officers now beini! 
lecalleil 

The following officers are elig- 
ible for consideration for promo- 
tion to the grade of captain: 

1 All Reserve and Air Nation- 
al Guard officers serving on ex 
tended active duly as first hcu 
tenants who hold a captain's 
grade in their reserve compon- 
ent. 

2. All other officers serving a.- 
first lieutenants, whose date of 
initial appointrient in that grade 
was prior to March 1. 194(i. and 
•.viv. y rvi-'l   it h%rl 12 n.onth'i on 

active duty as a f'rst lieutenant 
prior to Jiinc :)fl. IfllT This eligi- 
bility criteria is (liMtniTl to pro 
vide these officers fair and equit- 
able consifJcralion with thi i 
cuntemporai les who po.ssess Kt.- 
serve and Air National Guard ap- 
pointments in the grad' • f car>- 
tains. 

Fur promotion t • tlu' j;!:i'i'' <i 
first lieutenant: 

1. All Heser\'e or Air National 
Guard first lieutenants serving 
on active duty as second luutiii 
ants. Major Air Force coiiiii...ii- 
ders are being delegated aulh 11 
ty to promote olf;ccrs who meet 
this crileiai. 

Air Force Cimimandirs ii.ii.-l 
submit the names of ill iliRililc 
officers considcieil for pion.otMr 
to captain to lleadqiiartii,,. I'.i 
AF. lor finiil appi"V.il. I'loinn- 
tions will he made from the coii- 
solulated lists by Headqua. leii, 
USAF, in accordance with Au 
Fiace requirement.^. 

Adjustments in Iield on a u>'i- 
.':elictive basis are contemiil.ii' il 
at a later date. 

ELECT 

EDWARD J. JANSEN 
(KRAM) 

to 

Clark County Hospital Board 

(Paid political advertisement) 

No Shortage of Automobiles 

ATCASHMAN'S 
65 Cars to choose from 

PRICED TO SELL 

1950 models down to 
Pre-war Cars 

GMAC Financing 

HEVADA'S OLDEST CAH DEALEB 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Open Eveningi 'Til 9 pm. Phon* S4uu 

F'W^^^^W^^W 

Dick's Grocery 
OPEN DAILY 

7 a. m. to 12 p. m. 

IN THE HEART OF 
DOWNTOWN 

PITTMAN 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 4th 

Vote as you Please But Vote 
Sept. 5th Primary 

DICK'S GROCERY 

Features - - 
FRESH QUALITY iVIEATS 

• Cut Thick or Thin As You Like 
Them. 

• Package Liquors 

• Ice Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Your Patronage Always Appreciated 

Sheriff Selects Election Guards 
THUHSDAY.'AUGUST   31,   1950HENDEHSON HOME NEWS 

All ^;u.lrd.^ fill the election poll 
have been selected and tin ir sta- 
tions have been appointed, t'lmi 
Deputy Sheriff S II Milligan ;in- 
iiouncc'i. 

I V\i iiiu I polling |j|aces one. two, 
three, and four, located .d the 
hiiih sr-hoo| building wdl Oi- p..- 
irolhd by Mike Shay and Grant 
Mill tin Shay will patrol ..n the 
day shift and Martin will work 
niijht .hift. Til'- si.xlh pi<-ciiiit 
polliiis! place at the pu' I:r libraic 
will be patrolled tjy .Iin, .Vbbolt 
during the day and V Kckhnul 
luMlig the evcnini;. 

The fifth precinct polling place 
.it Ihe ;-.out h. u-i- will be palr.l- 
led   l,v  S.  K.  Will   and   W..::;,>• 

\Va:kei    Wul!.er   will   pati. I   the 
day and Weir dui ing  the  nigh; 

Emil Swanson will uoik il. 
night -hift an.l M H Fan.11 lb' 
day shift at the Viitory Village 
polling place. VVilluun Sledge 
will work the day shift ami Wil 
Ham Ilhoadcs the night shift at 
Carver P irk. 

Peter   I'oniin   WMU   v.o'k   boih 
shifts in I'lttman and Mdloldiick 
will have the day .-hifl at  Whu 
ney. with Joe Kiggs working the 
night shill. 

Piecincts one, two. three and 
four will V te at the high school 
building Precinct six will i asl 
their ballots at the public li- 
brary and precinct five will \uu 
;i1  t:.i   Sifiit house. 

7 
RETAIN 

FRANK M. RYAN 
DEMOCRAT  (Incumbent) 

— for — 

Public Administrator, Ciark County 
DESERVING - QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED 

r.iid politual atUei tlselneiil 

In the armed forces in Wai 1! 
some 265.000 were pi rmancntl.\ 
disabled, hut flaring the saii.e 
period no fewer than I.250.O0II 
men in iivilian lifi v.eie pen. a- 
nently disabled. 

Elect . . . 

C. C. McDaniel 
COUNTY 

COIVIIVIiSSiONER 
4  Year Term 

Clark County is a 545.000,000 Corporation 

Insure Its Safety by Electing a Successful Business  Man 

iP.ild  P.ilUli.il   AdM^ltiMILellll 

GEORGE H.  -Bud" 

ALBRIGHT 
Democrat for  County 

COMMISSIONER 
(Short  Tprm) 

A  Biijineis  Man 
for 

A   Buslneai   Job 

r.M far .V rrltndi .f 
•ud Albrloh« 

P.ld   Political   AdvirtliamaM 

• It's the last holiday of the summer 
— enjoy it to the fullest with a nice 
outing. Take along the best in foods • 
—the kind you get at FOODLAND. 
Just look at these just-right picnic 
specials! Come load up your baskets 
for really big savings. 

46 oz. can 

Apple Juice''""" 29 
LIBBYS 46 oz. can 

Pienapple Juice 39 
JUDY ANN No. 2 can 

Apple Sauce 4<<>r49 
DIAMOND A CUT No. 

i Green Beans 2'<>r45 
PICTSWEET 303 tan 

Little Peas   2'«r3r 
PRODUCE 

SWEET JUICY VALENCIAS 

ORANGES 5 lbs. l»c 

'''-i-)\       NO COOKINe FOR LABOR DAY!! 
.(. ^A Swifls Premium Fully Cooked 

HAMS 69 0 
lb 

New Type Cello v/rapped 

Swift's Premium Fruited b Cooked ^__ 

PICNICS 69» I 
(FREE SAMPLES FRIDAY 9 to 12 A.M.) 

jr:r» 

Swift's Eatiern Pork 

Pork Roast   39 
Rib or Loin End 

0 
tb 

LITTLE ROCK BARTLETT    FULL LUG S2.29 

PEARS 
GREEN SOLID 

CABBAGE 

2 ibs. l»c 

lb. 3c 
U. S. No. 1 MED. SIZE FOR BAKING 

SWEET POTATOES        3 Ibs. I9v 
EX FANCY SNO BALL 

CAULIFLOWER 2 Ibs. 10i> 
FREESTONE CANNING 

PEACHES fulllu^^     *i«^ 

Center Cuts—Swift's Eastern Pork 

Pork Chops 691, 
Perk Sausage ALL 

PURE 
PORK 

SWIFT "S  PREMIUM 

FRANKS 
Old Fashioned 
Olive Loaf 
Pimento Loaf 

29^ m 

33^ 
8 OZ. PKG. 

a i 

Meadow Rich 2 lb.loaf 

CKEESE FOOD 63 
Stokely's 46 oz. can 

TOMATO JUICE 2''49 

BUTTER KERNEL CREAM STYLE      303 can 

CORN        2 for 29c 
KAL KAN 

HORSE MEAT 
IS 01. can 

19c 
RED HEAD No. 2 can 

TOMATOES 2 for 29c   § 
PILLSBURY 2'2 lb pkg. 

PANCAKE MIX 2 for 49c 
WHILE IT LAST—COOL'S BEST 

Pwder'd Beverage 2 for 5c 

Foodland Formerly 

'*-'f---<^ -VX^s >. ;^'<iw ' ">* V 

Speciali lor Thur».rri.-S«l. Store houri—9 a. m. to 
10 p. m. No laln to commercial houM*. Right to 

limit  reterred. 



Sale of Housing 
Projects Held Up 

Informatinn has been received 
by the Mousing Authority nf the 
County of Clark, Nevada, that 
due to the war situation all de- 
molition, sale or transfer of war 
housing is temporarily suspend- 
ed This order covers the housing 
projects at Victory Village and 
Carver Park. How long the sus- 
pension order will continue, is 
not known. 

The projects were slated to be 
relinquished by the Federal gov- 
ernment within the next ninety 
days or so. and negotiations be- 
tween the Housing Authority and 
the Colorado River Commission, 
for purchase or lease of the site, 
have been in progress for some 
time. These negotiations and 
other preliminary steps may con- 
tinue, but final action by the gov- 
ernment will have to await the 
lifting of the suspension, which 
may be for the duration of the 
emergency. 

17 Out of 19 r" 

For Girls' Nine 
The local girl's Softball team 

made it 1" wins nut of 19 games. 
when they recently defeati'd 

Boulder City in a return match 
played on the local field. In 
downing Boulder by a score of 
23 to 3, the girl's coasted to sm- 
other  of  their   typuiil  easy   \ii- 

tories over the opposition. Tlio 
girls collected 5 home runs, 
among many other hits, with El- 
sa Ijce. pitcher, accounting for 2. 
Jody Galloway, short stop, con- 
necting for two. and Donna Hen- 
sen getting one 

WANT ADS 
HELP WANTED — Counter girl 

for new dry cleaning office 
Must live in Henderson or vici- 
nity. Should be able to rio .some 
sewing Apply in person at De- 
sert Cleaners. Boulder City. 

BARBER SHOP NOW OPEN in 
Cafeteria building in Victorv 
Village Courtesy and servuc ,% 
our mctto. Children weicime 
All work guaranteed." 

FOR SALE—EnRlish Cocker pup- 
pies  —  working  type —  good 
hunters—8   weeks.     143   Mag- 

nesium.   Ph.   1149-J    Henderson. 

BACK TO SCHOOI^-Have your 
sewing machine in perfect ord- 
er. Free estimate, all wurk 
guaranteed. Call, phone, or 
write Singer Sewing Machine 
Co.. 27 North Dth. Ph. 3020. Las 

SEE OUR 

Seat Covers 
As Low As $12.95 Put on By Experts 

Batteries 
As Low As $8.95 Exchange 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

COME IN AND OPEN UP A 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE of PRICE, Inc. 
Phone 09803 Pittman, Nevada 

You NEED an Attorney, Experienced in Public 

Law, on Your Hospital Board 

Elect 

S. GEORGE 
GILSON 

Former Deputy City Attorney Las Ve<yas 

Clark County 

Hospital Board 
(Paid   Political   Advertisement 

^ 

You Have Waited 
Long Enough 

People of 

Henderson 
Empty Promises ... 

You have been lulled into a feeling of 
false security by promises not based on true 
facts and common sense about conditions of 
the HENDERSON  PLANT. 

You have waited long enough for action. 
Long speeches but empty phrases about pro- 
duction and power allocations have not 
solved the problem for you. 

Meanwhile, with much of your savings 
gone, you are waiting, 

Empty Handed, for Jobs ... 
Neither the people of Henderson nor 

anywhere else in the state have been told 
the truth respecting the goings on in the 
Colorado River Commission. The people 
have not been fully informed. 

If you had been told the truth months 
ago, you would not now be suffering hard- 
ships. 

Bungling methods by which the plant 
is being handled could very well be a proper 
subject for a legislative investigation for 
the 1951 session of the legislature. 

As Governor . . . 
One of my first duties will be to take 

decisive steps to put facilities of the Hender- 
son Plant in full operation. 

As Governor . . . 
I will revitalize the Colorado River Com- 

mission and make it operative to serve the 
people. 

As Governor . . . 
I will tell you the truth, and keep you 

fully informed on activities for the plant 
and on all matters coming within the work 
and jurisdiction of the Colorado River Com- 
mission. 

•13ri^: oCefJhi 

WILEY 
/"^GOVERNOR 

* 46 Yian Old        * 22 Ytan a Ntvada Lawyt 
*An OutMfanding DIttrItt Aftornay 

, *CattU Ranch 0«vf/op«r and Owner 

Water... Industry... Jobs 

AS YOUR GOVERNOR I WILL WORK TOWARDS THAT END 
A productive plant at Henderson will not only help people of Sou- 

thern Nevada but also will help se rve the interest of all of Nevada. 

AS YOUR GOVERNOR I WILL ALSO PROTECT THE PEOPLE'S 
INTEREST ON ALL UTILITY MATTERS 

The Public Service Commission wi II be ordered to conduct immediate 
hearings to determine why the people of Southern Nevada have such 
poor and inadequate power, water and telephone facilities, and to 
conduct investigations of the present rates to determine if they are 
reasonable, or exhorbitant. 

WITH 

Wiley 
as GOVERNOR 
Rule by Cronies and the Gravy Train 

for Selfish Cliques Will End 
There Will Be No More Government by the 

Few, For the Few at Your Expense. 

(Paid p<ilili'.al udvti tisumiily 


